
April 18, 2017 

Cardinal Creed Cardinal Creed Be Safe, Respectful, and ResponsibleBe Safe, Respectful, and Responsible  

    Dates to RememberDates to Remember 
Important Numbers 

Main Number …….  281-641-3400 

Absence Line ……..  281-641-3419 

Nurse ………………...  281-641-3405 

Cafeteria ……………  281-641-3408 

Apr. 18  - Kindergarten Roundup 6pm 
Apr. 21  - Father Daughter Dance 
Apr. 26  - Health and Safety Day 
Apr. 27  - 2nd Grade Musical 7pm 
Apr. 28  - 5th Grade Biztown 
May 1 - May 5 - Teacher Appreciation Week 
May 3  - Chick-fil-A Spirit Night, 12pm-8pm 
May 5  - GT Field Trip 
May 8  - STAAR Test (No Visitors) -3rd & 4th Math 
May 9  - STAAR Test (No Visitors) -3rd & 4th Reading 
May 10  - STAAR Test (No Visitors) -5th Science

Fall Creek website - www.humbleisd.net/fce 

Humble ISD website - www.humbleisd.net  

@HumbleISD_FCE 

Fall Creek Kindergarten Roundup will be 
held at 6:00 p.m. on April 18th in the 
cafeteria for parents only. Registration 
will be by appointment only beginning 
April 19th.  Check the FCE website for up-
dates regarding how you can sign up for 
a registration appointment. 



The 5th grade needs your help at the upcoming BizTown 
field trip.  Approximate 20-30 volunteers are needed on 
April 28th to make the trip a success.  See the flyer below 
and sign up here to volunteer:    
https://goo.gl/forms/hink2rPdFm9lYtV42 

Dual Language Two Way Program at 

Humble Elementary  

Parent Information Nights 

The two way dual language program is offered for incom-
ing Kindergarten students at Humble Elementary. Parents 
of incoming kindergarten students must attend one of the 
parent information nights before applying for the Dual 
Language Program. Applications for the 2017-2018 school 
year will be due at 3:30 p.m. on April 28, 2017. 

Meetings will be held from 6:00 to 7:00 p.m. on the fol-
lowing dates: 

Tuesday, April 18 at Humble Elementary 

 

Programa de Lenguaje Dual - Noches 
de información para padres 
Los padres de estudiantes en kínder deben asistir a 
una de las noches de información para padres antes 
de solicitar al Programa de Lenguaje Dual. La fecha 
límite para entregar la solicitud para el año escolar 
2017-2018 es el 28 de abril del 2017 a las 3:30 p.m. 

Las reuniones se llevarán a cabo de 6:00 a 7:00 p.m. 
en las siguientes fechas: 

 
martes, 18 de abril en Humble Elementary 

May 1 – May 5 

Teacher appreciation week is coming soon.  At FCE, we have some AMAZING teachers and staff.  And the PTO 
and parents LOVE to spoil them during teacher appreciation week!  Letters went home last week in your child’s 
take home folder.  Please consider contributing towards your teacher’s gift.  Instructions are in the letter.  

We have a full week of special activities and gifts for our teachers.  If you can help out by volunteering to cover a 
teacher’s lunch period or bring food items for breakfast or lunch, click on the link below to sign up. 

https://fcpto.membershiptoolkit.com/Open_Forms 

Also, see the flyer attached for more TAW information.   

All merchandise has 
been reduced to sell out
--so place your order 
now! 

 

$15 Hoodies! 

$5 T-Shirts! 

$3 Car Decals! 

 

We only have adult sizes left--so adults this is a great way 
to show your school spirit and support FCE!  To purchase 
online, visit  
https://fcpto.membershiptoolkit.com/spiritshop  

https://goo.gl/forms/hink2rPdFm9lYtV42
https://fcpto.membershiptoolkit.com/Open_Forms
https://fcpto.membershiptoolkit.com/spiritshop


Using Board Games as Learning Tools 

Thomas Armstrong, Ph.D. 
 

Most families enjoy board games from time to time as a 
way of relaxing and having fun. Did you know, however, 
that while your family's having a good time, you're also 
providing your children with a marvelous experience? 
Many games do a wonderful job of providing kids with 
important learning experiences.  
 

 Scrabble, for example, helps kids with spelling and 
vocabulary development.  

 Monopoly provides them with the opportunity to en-
gage in arithmetic while handling finances.  

 Clue requires players to think logically and deductive-
ly.  

 Battleship teaches children about the Cartesian coor-
dinate system, so important to map reading and high-
er mathematics.  

 Pictionary and the game Win, Lose, or Draw help de-
velop visual thinking abilities by requiring players to 
draw concepts and ideas.  

 

Just because games are educational, however, doesn't 
mean you should force your children to play them or 
grade them on their efforts. Games need to be entered 
into voluntarily and enjoyed for their own sake, in order 
for their true educational benefits to be realized. 
 

Laura King, M. Ed., Professional School Counselor 
Andrea Jean, M. Ed, Professional School Counselor 

COUNSELOR’S CORNER 

Fall Creek’s third, fourth, and fifth graders will be tak-
ing the state test, STAAR, on the following days: 

 

Monday, May 8   - 3rd Math 
   - 4th Math 
 
Tuesday, May 9   - 3rd Reading 
   - 4th Reading 
 

Wednesday, May 10 - 5th Science 
   

The state mandates that NO VISTORS will be per-
mitted in the building during the STAAR testing.  Addi-
tionally, the workroom will be closed and all volunteer 
activities are cancelled.   

Please do not schedule den-
tal and doctor appoint-
ments on these testing 
dates.  Make sure your child 
has a good night’s sleep and 
a good breakfast.  Thank 
you for your help in making 
these testing days great for 
our students. 

Britannica Online School Edition 

 

Research is happening all over FCE right now. One online database 
currently being used by our students is Britannica School. This web-
site provides data students need for research in a safe environment. 

Students log in to our school account and use the Elementary portal to search for topics. 
Searching returns relevant articles, media, and related resources. Articles are available in mul-
tiple reading levels, giving each student the opportunity to choose the level that will be right 
for them. Britannica School provides current, authentic content, which is edited and reviewed 
regularly by leading content experts. Britannica School is an online database available to stu-
dent at school and home. The link is on the FCE Library webpage. Email your classroom teach-
er for our school login information. 



Click here for the link https://fcpto.membershiptoolkit.com 

https://fcpto.membershiptoolkit.com/
https://fcpto.membershiptoolkit.com
http://www.fcpto.com/






  

As you may already know, HCWCID 96 is considering adding some upgrades to the Fall Creek Sports Com-

plex and surrounding Bayou area. Accordingly, HCWCID 96 has created a recreational needs survey in or-

der to gather information on what Fall Creek residents would like to see added to the Sports Complex and 

surrounding Bayou area. Over the past couple of months, the HOA's Parks & Trails Committee has encour-

aged Fall Creek residents to share their feedback regarding possible park & trail improvements in our 

community. Here is your chance to rank your wants and needs, from the highest to the lowest level of pri-

ority! So if you have always wanted safe off-road bike trails, or a splash pad park, or a fishing deck, or a 

dog park, or some other great amenity in Fall Creek, here is your chance to let your voice be heard! 

Whatever your wish list is, your participation and input are so important in this process! So please get on 

your smartphones or laptops and take the survey at: http://esurvey.tedjohnsonllc.com 

 

 

http://esurvey.tedjohnsonllc.com/

